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PRHPACS 

In thia investigation it haa been my objeetiva to 

emitinaa tbm work started by Jsmee E. Killer, of Hale 

Cmntmr, Texaa, on the eabjeet of Party Attitudes and 

Aseriean Foral^a Paliey. While hie theaia oovered the 

period fron 1789 to 1840, thm preeent onm takes into 

aeeoont the yaara from 1840 to 1860* It was sy pia*poae 

to diseover the eorrelation betweim politieal party 

attitudes ai^ foreign policies of the l&iited States 

from 1040 to 1860, and to provide in convenient fom 

the more laportent developoente in carrying forward the 

aetual foreign policies of the parties. It vrill not be 

found to be a history of diplonaey for this per led | that 

ia not the objaetive. Neither will it be fotaid to ba an 

investigation treating with any thoui^t of finality the 

multitude of questions that fill It. Rather, it ia 

hoped, will be found adequate treatment of paraiaount 

problems, fundamental prineiplea and great deeisions 

dealing with the eubjeet. 

It is to be )uped further that fron thia inventigatlon 

we shall be able to deterniino to irtiat extent the policies 

were earriê i out by tracing thera throu^ each administration 

the effect which party attitudes have had in detrcoting 

from or in enhaneino: the prOf'̂ ess and life of political 

partiee, and the extent to wliieh nartisnnahip influenced 

the handling of diplomatic incidents. An attemT>t haa been 

•ede to determine the relative in^ortonoe of daiestic and 
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tcirmlffk iaauea, and the extent to whi^ the various 

part lea borrowed feralg;a polieiee frora their opponents. 

Tha sttbjeat haa bean treated under three main 

diviaione. The firat pm^lo& which takaa in the years 

from 1840 to 1848 briaa* to tha fTcmt the battle between 

the Itiige and DeBK>erat8 ever the afflea of president and 

the polieiee of eaah regarding foreign matters after they 

were in office. Tha office was held by both parties 

during thia period while in the eeeond period we find the 

of flea in cu>ntrol of the Whigs. This period covers the 

years from 1848 to 1853. The third period deals with 

events Just preeeding ttom Civil «ar. In this period we 

find that little intereet is given to foreign affaire 

aa eompared to the manifestation of eoneam over doineatie 

problems. A final eĥ p>tar is devoted to » stmiriery in 

which eartain eoneluaions, reached aa a result of this 

study, are raeorded. 

It ie hoped by the author that tl-iis may not be the 

leat of the ttieeae on this subject but merely the second 

in a aeries dealing with other periode of our American 

foreign relations. 



Ohaptar Z 

Itiige vs. Demoerata 1840 to 1848 

In two brief ŝ nitences Charles Bvrina Hu^ies, apeak* 

ing aa Secretary of State, has givm us in no uneertain 

terma thm central eoneeption of modern diplor;aey. Ba 

eaid that *foraign policies are not built ur»on abatrae** 

tiona. They are the raeult of praetieal conceptions of 

national intereat arising from aone inmediate exigency or 

standing out vividly in hiatorleal p«E»8peetive. *^ In e 

careful atudy of hie policies irtiile deoretary of State it 

ia to be found that in praetiee he applied this eoneeption 

with etriking preaieion. It eannot be eaid that thia pol

icy was new to Aaeriean thought, but, rather, a raafflnsa-

tion of the aid doctrine aeeepted by the founders of the 

American Rapublle. 

Alfred T. Hehan in hia writinga declared in one plaeet 

Self-interest is not only a legitimate, but 
a fundamental cause for national policy; one which 
needs no eloak of hypocrisy. As a principle it 
does not require justification in general stater ont, 
although the propriety of its application to a 
particular inatance may call for demonstratiena..... 
Hot every sayiuf!; of Washington is as true now as it 
was when uttered, and some have been misapplied; but 
it is just aa true now as ever that it is vain to 
ezpeet governnionts to aet continuously on any other 
ground than national betterment. They have no rirht 
to do so, bein^ a^nto t.no not principal:!.^ 

1 Charles .'. Beard, The Idea of national Interest. 
New York, 1934, p. 1. 

2 Ibid., p. 2. 



Alflpad T. Mahan, en another aeeaeion, eonfi'ned 

thie doe trine of national interest in a manner somewhat 

einilar, yet aneh more awaaping. To repeat his words ha 

aaidt' 

It is as true now es when Waahington penned 
tdie werda, and almiya will be true^ that it ie 
vain to aip^t nationa to aet eonsietently from 
any other motive than that of intereet. That, 
UEidar the name of Raallam, is the frankly avowed 
policy of Oaraan atata«^aft. It followa from thia 
directly ^lat the etudy of interests—•internr.tional 
interests—is the one baaia of aound, provident 
policy fer 8tateflm«u.........Qovemeients are 
eorporations, and corporations have no aoula....... 
oGuat put first the intttc*est3 of their own worda.... 

their own people.^ 

This euBBaarises the self winter est a ad dl,)l:;. acy 

tween nationa aa ifahan viewed it. Kr. Rubies gives us a 

eomewhat better eoneeption of national intereat, partiottlar-

ly with apaeial reference to eur own AsMric n system of 

government. Mr. Ho^ea* views in part are vary strikingly 

expressed in his own words as followet 

fftian long maintained, they ejqpraea the hopes 
and fears, the aims of security or agfĵ ândiaenent, 
whieh have beeoine dominant in the national eon-
seiousnees, and thus tranaeend party < iTiaiona and 
make negligible sueh opposition as may come from 
particular^^oupa. Thay inevitably control the 
maahinery of international re. crd v.hici. works only 
within the narrow field not closed by divergent 
ambitions or as interest yields to apprehension or 
obtains eonpeneetion throuf^ crive and trke. States
men v/ijo carry the burdena of entire dc not for a 
mcsMnt loae aight of Ir.nerial purpoees and require* 
r.-iOnts. 

Despite all calls for a united front rnd for 
the stoprnge of politice at the water*a edge, 
American diplosAey, within certain broad limits. 

3 Ibid., p. 4. 



reflaata party dlvleimis at hone, and is party 
diplomacy. Owing to the inhex̂ ent eharaeteristiea 
af the AsiariMin system, govemsient ie party govern
ment. And it is in hiatorleal tlaie that partlaa 
stMeaed one anothar in eontrol over the occhinery 
and anginea of foreign policy.^ 

Thia period with lAiieh we are here primarily eon-

aarnad, covering the years from 1840 to 1848, is one of 

eontinucus struggle between the Vhigs and Democrat a for 

control of the Praaidantial effiea. As we will note later, 

the Ihig party gradually deelines until 1856 v̂ ien it 

finally merges into the praeant day R^ubliean party tor 

the most part. 

The Rational Co&vmtioa of the ttiigs, whieh met at 

Barrisburg on Deeember 4, 1839^ was the first in tha 

hiatory of the party. Van Buran, Demooret, had been 

praaident from 1836 and waa again ehoeen B9 the party 

oandidate in 1840, but, with a divided party and no 

candidate for Viea»President, he waa defeated by Williasi 

R. Harriaon of Ohio, Whig. Harrison died within a oionth 

after taking office. He was followed by John Tyler, anti« 

bank Democrat. Under his administration Daniel Webster 

served as Secretary of State. The first formal » corntie 

Party platform was drawn up in 1040. It pointed to the 

liberal principles embodied in the Declaration of Inde

pendence by Jefferson and sanotioned in the Constitution 

with pride and a boast tl.at these made ours a land of 

liberty and the "asylum of the oppressed of ever- Motion." 

4 Ibid. 



These ware pointed out as eardinal prineiplea of our 

Demoeratie faith and any atteBq;>t to abridge the privilagaa 

of baeome aiti zena and owners of aoil waa frowned vBgkoa by 

tha Demoerata. Aa a matter of fact, immigration was graat-

ly encouraged during this period beeaxiee of the ran id 

development of the west and the growing ii!̂ >ortanee of 

ii^uetry. 

John Tyler had been a Ihig but after gaining tha 

Presidency inclined more strongly toward the Democrats. 

It seems evident from a study of Tyler*a policies with 

regard to forel^i affairs that his break with the Hhig 

party waa chiefly due to his disagreement with thera on 

foreign polieiee. aspeeially ia this evidenced by his 

position taken on the Texas and Oregon qiiestlona. The 

northern Whigs were not advocates of the 03qr>ansion move* 

ment because t̂ie / feared it wotild add elava territory to 

the Ration which would in turn strengthen tlie D«sK>erata* 

poaition. Hia stay with the Deraooratie Party was acareely 

lees enctvjraglng beeause he opposed the methods of Jackson. 

It aeems that his designs were not definitely a deaix^ to 

align himself pemianently with either perty. It Just so 

happened that his policies were more eloeely in line with 

tha Demoerata. Re is popularly known as the president 

without a party. 

In 1841 President Tyler wrotet 

5 prank R. Kent, The D̂ raoeratie Party. Rew York, 1928, 
p. 132. 
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We leak to no foreign eonqaeets, nor do wa 
propoea to enter iato acnpetition with any other 
natioi for s\yreaaay ea the ocean, but it is dxxe 
not only to t^ honor but to the seeurity of the 
paople of the United Stataa that no nation ahould 
ba p«pnittad to invade our wat«ps at pleasure.^ 

If we might consider the Texas and Oregon eonnueste 

aa foreign programs we find that the Demoerata did not 

stand striatly by the above proelemation. In 1843 ax-

npesidndt Jaekaon waa urging the Democrats to revive 

the annexaticm iaeue. Be eaid, '̂ ae Hast hp.ve Texas 

peaceably if we can, foraibly if wa raust.*^ The Democrats 

ware lo<^ing toward Texaa and Oragoa, longing for their 

ineorporation into the union. Great politieal diaorgan-

isatien susirked the earlier stages of the f̂ x-2 nslon move* 

ment. Tyler began the movnnent for the annexation of 

Texaa to the United states by the negotiation of a treaty 

and baaame a "president without a party." His quarrel 

with the Ihigs threw them into confusion. 

The Carolina ot^ae was among the fir.̂ t̂ diploma tie 

dieputes to greet the new Deriocratie administration. Hueh 

more was to come from this incident than was esipeeted. Thm 

incident had taken pi nee before this Deraoeratle rê ^̂ ine took 

office brit a deeision was pending and they set about to 

terminate it peaceably. SCHM Canadians had attac: fx- the 

* op^ cit.. p. 333. 

7 Samuel Flagg Bemis, A Uiplor̂ atic History of Uie 
Dhited Stetes, New York, 19^, p. 220. 
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etaesMT Caroline on the Amariean side of the Riagara River, 

killing one member of the eraw and wounding others. Raw 

York btate had cuatody of aome of the Canadian instigatora 

of the incident and \xpan des^md of Canada refused extra* 

dition, whieh action plaead the administration in a moat 

eaberrassing situation, fha Damoerata assured &igland 

that the aet waa a clear violation of American territorial 

sovereighty. The Ihigs felt the saiM about the matt«p« In 

feet, both Demoerats and IBiigs were well in line and main^ 

tainad the same viewpoint with regard to this situation, 

and althoui^ the Demaerata were in power it was not a 

controversial question with the two parties, latgland waa 

quite as inclined toward peace as the Democrats. ?'.e 

doctrine of free passage was strangthmed with ioiglaad 

under the Daaoerats, anotl>er controversial qtiestion on 

whieh the two parties ooneurred. The United Statea* 

atand with respeet to the situation is well siasmed up in 

the wcMPde of Webstar t 

If, therefore, veasels of the United States, 
pureuing lawful voyages from port to port along 
their own ahore, are driven by the stress of 
weather, or earried by unlawful force, into Snglish 
porta, the government of the United States cannot 
oonsô nt that the local authorities in those porta 
slifill take advantage of such misfortunes, and 
enter them for the > orn se of persons or thinfî s on 
board, aa established b/ their own iawe 
If your Lordship haa no authority to enter into a 
atipulation by treaty for the prevention of ouch 
ocoinnpenees so likely to disturb that peace be«-
tween the two countries whici it in the object of 
your Lordship's miasion to establish and confirm, 
you mmj still be so far acquainted with the sen
timents of your government ( s to be able to en
gage that inatructions ahall be p:iven to the 
local authorities in the islands, in conforrity 

file:///xpan


with the ri^ts of citizens of the Uhited States, 
and the Just expectations of their government.^ 

The Damoerats made known that the practice of im-

preasing seamen from American vessels could not there

after be allowed te take place in words which constituted 

a veritable ultimatum. Reither Whigs nor Democrats nor 

Great ^itaia wanted war. The Webster-Ashburton Treaty 

was drawn up aettling this dispute along with the 

Arooatook controversy. 

In 1841 the Democrats were ecmf^onted with another 

controversy with Canada whi^ threatened to be more 

serious than the Caroline eaae. By a treaty of 1783 

with England, the Rorthwest boundary was established be

tween the Uhited States end Canada, but, at this time, 

the two eotoitries beeame dissatisfied with the settlement 

even to the point of threat of war. This is pooularly 

known aa the "Aroostook War.* Webster backed by the 

abigs and Tyler backed by the Democrats began to plan for 

peaceful negotiation and, aettlmaent of differeaces with-

out Injury to Tftiited States* ri^ts. 

At first study of the Webster-Aahburton trenty it 

mi^t not appear that the united States was particularly 

benefitted by its terms. A more careful study, however, 

will reveal that in so far as material values are con

cerned neither side lost partie\ilarly, and when the 

8 Samuel FlsKg Bemis, The American Secretaries oj 
State and Their Diplomacy. l84l«1849. Hew York, 1928, 
Vol. 5, pp. 

0 John ^peneer Bassett, ̂  Short History of the Uhited 
States. 140fi-1929, New York, T935, p. 458. 
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ecim>lieatad nature of both controversiea is further con

sidered and the narrow margin by whi^ we eseapad war ia 

taken into aeeoiait, tlM feet that it was settled by peace

ful aagotiatiim ean be appreciated. These victoriea sdi^t 

well be attributed to the aeccospli^mients of the Whigsf 

however, both Wiigs and Democrats were as a lAiole alike 

interested in one particular outcome rrther than baiag 

strictly divided as ^lay ware on some questions like 

Texaa, Qragon, and California, whieh views will be dis-

euaead at a later period. 

Rhile the aettlement between the IMited States and 

Oreat Britain of the bottadary dispute was still in the 

balanee, so to apeak, another slf̂ n̂ificant outerop̂ '̂ing of 

the high aspirations of the period Viewed itself in the 

launahing of the flret or^aaized non-sectarian movemsnt 

for the prevention of war on a national scale. Local 

peace soeieties had been formed in Raw York, Ohio, and 

Massachusette la 1315 and were the firat of their kind 

in the world. Their constructive i>rocT?irj called for the 

codification ef international law by a congpĉ ss of nations, 

meeting periodically, and for the establishment of a 

permanent world court with power to mpke deeieiona, though 

not to enforce thera, in disputes arising between nati :in. 

Not only was this peace novement taking definite shr^e 

in the Hhited States, but it was also taking root abroad, 

partieulnriy In En̂ l̂and. A universal peace congress was 

held ia LCOdon in 1843, attended by thirty-aewen American 

dalagatce. *Xlihu Rurritt, one of the forea cat lerdors 



of the ittacrican movement, want to IBoropc four years later, 

and aa a result of his labora, the international congreaa, 

held at Bruascls in 1848, paasad reaolutions indorsing 

the American peace plan. Thereafter congesc^os were held 

almost yearly, and the hopea of the peace advocates roea 

high* But the mov^ient was badly disrupted by the out

break of the Crimean War (1854«»ia56) and of the American 

Civil War, and organised agitation for world conciliation 

did not beccme ia|>ortant again until the first decade of 

the twentieth century. *^^ 

The aignificance of thia movement in so far as party 

alignment is concerned reflects the work being done by 

the Whigs. These peace movements were larfiiely the work 

of the ahiga in the Rorthern and Eastern cities. They 

naturally opposed the annexation of Texas. They further 

realised that its annexation meant war with loxic( . 

Evidently one of their major purDoses was to ' r( ise a 

peace movement of such magnitude as to discourage the ox-> 

panaion movement of the Democrntr. 

Both Whige and De»oorata were trying to keep slavery 

out of politics, but their efforts wero defeated by the 

revival of the movement for annexation of Texas under 

Tyler. Texas had again offered herself to the United 

Statea in 1837 but had been rebuffoci, and 11 1838 nho for-

sHilly withdrew her offer. The Democrats were str mgly in 

10 Homer Carey Hockett, Political nd ^JB'^1 Growth of 
the Uhited States. 1492-1852, liew Yor̂ ", ̂  ' / : ". 566-56S7 
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favor of annexation, and whan Vebatcr retired from tha 

3tata Departaent in 1843 they felt Dree to pros^Nsute their 

designe. ^ e Dasiott̂ ata naturally wanted it because they 

hcpmd for more slave territory, but the IRiigs strongly 

opposed it. Texae waa in need of foreign ussistance, and 

acme of her people were lAiowing a willingness to accent 

it from any available source. Oreat Britain waa nanifest-

ing quite an intereet in Texaa, and it was feerec' by the 

Democrats in partietilar that ^ e planned to organise it 

on a basia of free trade and free labor. Thia strengthened 

the desire of the Administration for it. There T?a8 soma 

basis for the idea of £ngland*a plana, but the nlleged in

tentions were greatly magnified by the A49taiini8tration. It 

was alao reported that Prance was endeavoring to effect a 

truce with Texas. The Uor < orats were sivprisen to see 

European nations taking such an interest in Texas affairs, 

and, althou^ the Ihigs were somewhat alarmed also, they 

preferred to remain for the most part quieter than the 

Demoerata. It soon beeame evident that should England 

gain aa atrong a hold on the country as she had planned, 

nothing short of war would shake her off. The ro >ort was 

circulated that something must be done at once if tha 

Uhited States was not to lose this valuable territory. 

The Vhiga laai^ad at the ide& and eaid it waa a plan to 

gat Congress to act. Later Investigations have aliown 

that these reports were .)robably better founded than the 

Northern VThigs pretended to believe but probebly not as 

well fotoided aa Uie SouUiorn Democrats imagined, iicxico 
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notiflH tha Uliited States that annexation would be regarded 

aa a declaration of war. In the face of the pTotspmet of war 

with liexico, Wabetar ex^reased willin^ess to mei late if 

this were a^ad by both parties. 

In April, 1843, Santa Anna sent his proposal to the 

capitol of Texas which wis an offer of the followingt 

"It is proposed that— 

"1. Texas ahould acknowledge the eovareignty of Kexicc • 

"2. A geiMral act of smesty to be paasad for past 

acta in Texas. 

*'5« Texas to for t an independent department of Mexico. 

"4. Texaa to be represented to the general eungreea. 

"5. Texaa to institute or originate all local laws, 

rules axMi regulationa. 

"6. Ho Mexican troop a under any pretext whatever to 

be stationed in Texas.*1^ 

This proposal was vigorously opposed by the Demo

crat 8| however, it ml^t have been entirely in line with 

Webster's private views and thoee of the Viigs. 

In 1844 Van Buren*s shelving by the DeBu>erats, be-

cauae of hia oppoaing annexation, threw the party into c n-

fusion and serious trouble. These disturbances had their 

effect in producing friction and retarding the .progress of 
12 

the expansion movement of the Democrats. Clay opnoaed 

annexation of Texaa in hia Raleigh Letter and his utterancea 

11 Ocorge Lockhart Rives, i:lo Uhited ^tates and Mexico. 
1021-184^. Raw York, 1913, VolTT, pp. 1-?K 

12 O#orge Pierce Garrison, Westward l-ixtonsion. from the 
Anerican Ration Series^ 1841-iafib, Raw York. 10C6, po. : u-PJ 
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during the cazapaign did little to help thm ISfhiga. In 

x.n±a j.v&i»er he aaidt 

I had aeen no evidence of a desire being 
entertained, oa the part of any eonaiderable 
portion of the Aneriean people, that Texaa 
^umld bacor!̂  an integral part of the Iftiited 
Statea...•••..•••.. 

If, without the loaa of national character, 
without t?ie hazard of foreign war, with the 
general eoncurr«:uM of the nation, without any 
danger to the intcf̂ îty of the I'nirii, .' ndl with
out giving an unreaaonable price for Texas, the 
q[ua8tion of annexation were presented, it would 
appear in quite a different lii^t fron that in 
wldeh, I apprehend, it is now to be regarded. •• 

IMder these ei-»c nastancea, if the govern
ment of the Uhited ; trtes wore to acquire Texas, 
it. would acquire along with it all the ineum-
branees Khieh Texaa ie under, and aiiong them the 
actual or auapended war between *'exioc; and Texas. 
Of that eonsequanoa there cannot ba a doubt. 
Annexation and war with Uexico are identical. 
liow, for one, I certainly am not willing to in
volve this country in a foreign war for the ob
ject of acquiring Texas.. 

I do not think that Texas ouf^t to be > -
ceived into the Union, as an integral part of it, 
in decidec opposition to the wishes of a con
siderable and respectable portion of the 
Confederacy. I think it far more wise a id im
portant to coo^ose and harmonise the present 
Confederacy, than to introduce a new element 
of discord and diatraotion into it. In my 
humble opinion, it ahould be the constant and 
earnest endeavor of American statesmen to eradicate 
prejudices, to c titivate and foster concord, and 
to produce general contentment esumg all parts of 
our Confederacy. And true 'visdori, it aeens to ce, 
points to the duty of renderinr, its present mo;fibers 
happy, prosperous, and satisfied with each ether, 
rather than to attempt to i it̂ c diiee alien member a, 
against the common consent, and with the certainty 
of deep dissatisfaction. • 

I conceive thcLt no motive for the acq lisition 
of foreign territory would be more unfortunate, or 
pregnant with more fatal eonsequoines, than that of 
obtaining it for the pin̂ pose of atroii»-t lo ilng one 
part against another part of the o >Jimon Confederrcy, 

In conclusion, they nr.y be trted in H few 
words to be, t: at I consider the annexation of 
Texaa, at this time, without the assent of ktexico, 
as a measure compromising the national character. 
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involving us eartain in a weu* rith RCxico, 
probably with other foreign powers, dangeroue 
to the integrity of the Uhion, inex ei'ient in the 
present financial conditi<m of the country, and 
not called for by any general expreeaion of public 
opinion." 

In a letter to one of Van Buren'a eloseet political 

friends in Rev York, JaakMstn, referring to the Whig plat

form of 1844 as stated in Clay*s platform latter, saids 

*Clay*a letter had proetrated him with the Whigs in the 

South and West, and nine tenths of our population haa 

declared in favour of JCr. V. Buren and annexation of 

Texaa—i^en this ill-fated letter made its appearance, 

and fell txpon the democracy like a thunderbolt....You 

Blight aa well, it appears to me, attenpt to turn the 

current of the I Isainsippi, as to txrn the democracy 

-. .14 

from the annexation of Texas." 

In the campaign of 1844 tlie Whigs nominated Clay 

unanimously and their platforn omitted all i*of« îc co to 

the Texaa question in the interest of "political expedi

ency,* as they termed it. The probable cause for their 

chooeing to omit thia issue in their campaign may be 

attributed to their desire to hold the party together as 

much as possible. It was already split on the question, 

and a definite stand with respect to the situation eitlier 

pro o'7 eon would no doubt have ended its politica'* existence. 

13 Calvin Colton, The Life, Correspondenco, fn\(\ Speeches 
lenry Clay. Rew YorlTT'lBSV. Vol. lii. DP. 25-317 

14 Rives, op. cit.. Vol. I, p. 26. 
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•any Whigs favored the expansion policy of the Demoerata, 

and their feeling of obligation to their party end unity 

on domestic matters was the stabilising^ f< etor whieh 

eauacd them to hold together even to the extent that 

tbmj did. The Demoerata zumiinated a "dark horae"—Jflnea 

F-. Polk, ex-govamor of Tennessee. As his "running 

mate* for the vice-presidency they selected Oeorge ". 

Dallas, of fennsylvrnifi. Ibilike tl^ Rhig platform 

their^s did not avoid the Texas question but announced 

ita auqpport of "the re«*oceupation of Oren:on and the re-

annexation of Texas." By using the words "re-occupation" 

and "re-annexation," the Demoerata sought to olerr these 

demands of the atigosa of aggreasion, and by coupling Oregon 

with Texas, hoped to establish the non-sectional character 

of the demand for expansion. James 0. Birney headed the 

Liberty party ticket, ano its platform strongly oppoeed 

the exteneion of slavery. Katioiial expansion was the plea 

of the Demoerata rather than the extension of slavery. 

With four sranths left to remain in office rfter the elec

tion, r*resident Tyler reeonmended that Congress annex 

Texas in December, 10 v « Congress followed the President's 

advice on February 28, 1845. "The eleetion of 1844 waa 

the only presidential contest in the nineteenth century 

that depended on an issae of foreign affairs, and one of 

three such elections in United States history, the others 

in 1796 and 1920."^^ In fact, the parties' stand on foreign 

15 Bemis, A Diplomatic History of the „i\lriu itates^ 
p. 243. 6ee aTso Political Party ?lru.>T-- s In residential 
Campai^a. 1840-1904. Washin/^ton. 19C'4.^>. lC-1 >̂  and 
liomer Carey Hockett, tv . eit«. pp. 677-670. 
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[fairs was of such magnitude that this one item alone 

means their sueceas or defeat. Clay was defeated ;(-

cause of the stand taken on the Texas q :r.stion in his 

Ralei^ Letter, polk wae electer because ho favored tha 

expanaion policy of Tyler. Abel Parker Upshur was <^osen 

aacratary of State. 

It is very likely that the Democrats acted too hastily 

in the Texaa matter, but they were eager to 3^0 ivo peace 

with Hexieo before the election of 1848. Tliey realised 

that should the apectre of war and nati<»ial upheaval, of 

which the people were already afraid, regain before the 

public, the chanee of a Democratic victory would be greatly 

hurt. On the oti.«)» hand, the Democrats further real iced 

that should they be nblo to divert national attention Trcsi 

the consequences of war and point to their successes and 

gains, their chances would be strengthened. It is believed 

by many writers that tJiey c uld have Pvoided war with 

Hexieo, and that without injury to the vital interests or 

the national honor of the united States If they had kept 

Taylor out of the diluted toi* »ltory Immediately north of 

the Rio Orande and had pursued a policy of p&ti nee e.rA 

watchful waiting, as Woodrow Wilson did toward : exlco in 

1913-1917.^^ 

The Southern Democratic attitude toward Kngland 

throu^out the forties is well execiplifie(! by president 

Tyler's special message of August 11, 1842, in which ha 

16 Ibid., p. 2'Z, 
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spoke of it, "as removing all pretext on the part ef 

others for violating the iramiinitics of the American flag 
17 vpcai the seas.* 

Whether or not the Democratic view with regard to 

Texas ean be maintained as ri^t can well be sunned up 

in thaee worda t 

Althou^ the aaquisition of Texas waa to 
reault in intensified sectional antagonisn in 
Hsieriean politics, the acticm of the United 
States was fully Justified In internrtlonal 
law. Texas had maintained a separate existence 
for nine year a witho it any serious attwnrt on 
the part of Hexieo to reconquer her. Moreover, 
her independence had been recognized by the 
leading is.uropean powers as wall ae by tha 
united States.*® 

Texas had baccme an Asieriean territory after Calhoun 

became Secretary of State. It had drawn protests from the 

North and MeTioo but both were soon quieted. Another matter, 

however, was Icoain - in the eyes of the politicians which 

waa to receivo equally as much attentioi . Oregon was be

coming an important matter to the people of the lest while 

Texas engaged the attention of the Horth and &outh. By 

1840 many settlers, following the Missouri Hlver, had 

crossed the Rocky Mountains to tho fertile valley of the 

Cfcluabia idiich Rngland also claimed. These eonflioting 

interest̂ ; gave rise to an intricate corLrrversy. The 

Britiah clair! dated back to 1778 when Captain Cook sailed 

17 Bemis, 'p-.o American ?oc:**tarie8 of tgitc rg^ lioir 
Diplcaacv. 184X^349, 1928,Tn^ 5, p. T U . 

18 Hockett, op. cit., p. 57,. 
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along tha Pacific Coaat aa far as about M ^ north latitude. 

Spain had alee had a claim to the territory but rcliaquiah-

cd it la the Florida pvr^iase treaty of 1819 by which 

gave 19 to tha TRiitad States all tha rl^ts she may have 

had to the coast nor^ of 42^ north latitude. Ruaeia, 

alao, had once held that har Alaakan poaaaasiona extMid* 

ci south ae far aa Oragon, but In 1824 aaaretary Adams 

induced her to agree that bar authority ahould not extend 

eottth of 54^40*. Per eevaral years from the begianiaa of 

the controversy nothing wae done and so the matter waa 

left to drift along until the eattlement of ciragon ehould 

make it neeeeeary to come to a more definite understanding. 

"Fifty^Pour Forty or Fi^t* waa originated to exprasa tha 

poaition with regard to Oragon and it waa aoeepWed by tha 

Demoarate, who in their platforr̂  of 1844 deiandad tha 

*re"Cccupation" of Qragon and the "re-annexation" af 

Taxaa. In May, 1844, a large caravan of people, mostly 

frcm Mieeouri, Joumeyad across the mountains into the 

Oragon territory. Thia event of naeeeeity nrc;U8ed tha 

dlDlcmata and led to a revival of negotietiona. Tha 

quaation was opened by Oreat Britain, who had nothing 

better to offer than tha old tarns, and this was proriptly 

rajeated by the Demoerata. 6he than suggested arbitration 

b it was again refused. At thia point the negotiation waa 

suspended, prdbably to await the rceult of the election 

then near at hand* 

i'olk, aa president, was eepacially anxious to make 

tha racifie coast American, and ahuwcd fimnass in executing 
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ttk% Oregon elaaee of hia party* a platform. His first 

move waa to offer to cattle, on the old basis, the ex-

tanaion of tha parallel 49*̂  to the Pacific. The Britiiti 

minister in aaahiagtoa rafuaad the offer bluntly without 

referring it to his govamaent. Polk then asked Congreaa 

to do three thingss (1) give notioc to terminate thm Joint 

occupation of the diluted ragicnf (2) erect forts thercf 

and (3) extend the lawa of the Halted States over Oregon. 

Ihere waa great danger ^at such a course night lead to 

war, but the DasMcrata believed that England would yield 

irticn ehe aaw we were In earnest; and the result showed 

they were right. 

Congress was divided. The Wiige wi8he<̂  to avoid war, 

the Rorthweetam members were firm for all the coaat to 

the parallel 54^40*, and began to euspect that the South, 

having got Texaa, waa williag to aacrifica Oregon. Finally, 

late in April, Congress decided to give notice to end Joint 

occupancy. England did not want war over such a trivial 

matter and after watching the proceedings cl sely, sug* 

gestad unofficially that wa renew o\xr former offer. Polk 

thouc^t this beneath the national di^iity, and n : < ented 

that it waa for Bngland to reopen the negotiation . Thm 

Uhited states finally decided that ahe waa clearly in the 

wrong in maintaining her atand on 64^40*, and yielded ae 

^acafully aa poaaibla by submitting a treaty aocenting 

the 49th perellel Jiinc 6, 1846. Polk first got tha 

approval of ttie Senate, signe the treaty, and later it 

waa formally ratified. In general, all sections of the 
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country, axaapt the Rorthweat, were satiafied with ttia 

eattlement idiiiA plaead Uiia ajpanaloniet movement for 

tha meet part «i a aon«partiaan baaia.^^ 

It ima not long before Oragon iBnigranta began to 

enter California. Again the D«aoorata took advantage 

ef the aituation and began negotiationa to get California 

titOBi Mexico. Polk cant Slidcll, e very diplomatic repra-

ecntativa, to bay it from liezieo fer ^D,00O,0O0.^ 

Mexico waa eo wifricnAly toward the united Stetee bceauec 

of the anaaxatien of Taxaa that ahe refused the offer 

and Slidcll wae forec<' to retam. The Den cerate realised 

that in order to get Califemia and Rew Mexico, which in

cluded territory in the prcecnt atatcs of Ariaona, Colorado, 

Utah, Kevada, Wmm Mexico, California, and othere surround

ing, we must rceort to war, and for that eontingeney thay 

were prepared. Palk is known aa the greateat ex!>an8ionist 

who ever occupied the h i ^ of flee of praaident. General 

Taylor and a force were dispatched te the Rio Orande. 

This waa considered aa an act of invaaion b:r Mexico, and 

a Mexiop 1 force under 0«i«ral Ampudia s\n*rounded an Aneri

can detaô iiiiont, killing and capturing them all. In thie 

way began the Mexican War, Hay 18, 1346. By the tret̂ ty of 

Oaudaloupe gldalgo signed February 2, 1848, it was agreed 

19 Bassett, op« cit.. pp. 4S5<»430. See alee Bemis, 
The American gccretaries of State and Their Diplomacy. 
1871-1849. Vol. B, pp. gt̂ gflgg; Âleo Rivea. The United 
Stntes and i4exieo. 1821*184e> Vol. II, pp. I-TirandTSmia, 
A Diplomatio ^̂ IsEory of the Uhited states, pp. 243-300. 

2U Ibid.. >. 446. 
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that the boxadary ahould follow the Rio Orande to the Row 

Mexican line, thence west to the firat lx*anch of the Gila, 

thanaa with the river to the Colorado, and from that point 

with tha boundary between upper and lower California to 

the Pacific. It gave ua Rew Mexico, California, parts of 

Revada, Colorado, Iftah, and Arizona, for whieh we agreed 

to pay 115,000,000 and to aasisae tlM elaiins of Anerican 

citiaens againat Mexico. Although both the Demoerata and 

Whiga had avoided in their platforms the question of slavery 
21 

in the territories, the queation was not settled. 

During this period the Latin-American republiea 

gan to learn, deapite pravioua assurance by the united 

atataa of protactien againat Iiir^ean territorial ex-

panaSion, that the Iftiited Statea, and especially the 

Demoerata, did not regard the 'ouro.e Doctrine as a aelf* 

rcetraining ordinance. The Deoioorcta atill craved ter

ritory. In a meaaage to Congress in April, 1848, Polk 

hinted at the deairability of annexing the strifa^af flic ted 

Mexican province of Yucatan, and a month and a half later 

he tried to buy Cuba frcsi Spain. People believed that it 

waa the manifeat deatiny oT the united States t abaorb 

all of North America. "Manifest Destiny" became the slogan 

of the Democratic party from thia time to the outbreak of 

the Civil War. "It appeared that even Southern Demoerata 

21 Ibid.. p . 446«460» See alec Hockett, P-: -î io? J 
and SoeTaT"Qr<r th of the Uhited Statce. 14'.>2-ia.M>, TV, . 
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were willing tc forget their constitutional acruplce if 

the interests of the Cotton Kingdom could be served 

22 

thereby." The Whigs in Congress, i^ile noting the 

necessary military sppropr let ions, quickly adopted the 

policy of criticizing the causes and purposes of the 

23 

struggle. With regard to Cuba, Mr. Webater, in Janu

ary, 1843, wrote to Mr. Caaqî bell, Uhited States oonstilat 

Havanat 
The j^anish government has long been in 

poeseesion of the policy and wiahes of this 
government in regard to Cuba, which have never 
changed, and has repeatedly been told that the 
united States never woold permit the oeeupation 
of that ialand by Britiah agents or forces upon 
any pretext whatever; and that in the event of 
any attec^t to wrest it from her, she might 
securely rely upon the whole naval and military 
resources of this country to aid her in • re
serving or reeovaring it.*^ 

It was under Rhig direction that formal reliitiona 

were established with China in 1844, that Japan was broken 

open by Commodore Perry ten years later, and that the 

governments of the Old World were warned againat tree-

passing on American preserves in Rawaii—all foreahadowing 

the days of William MeKinley. In other words, the Whiga 

believed that the flag went before and after trade and 

underatood the natû r̂ e of commercial eoipires. The Democrats 

22 Albert .:» Weinberg, Manifest Destiny. Ba^tinore, 
1936, p. 67-111. 

23 Roekett, op. cit.. pp. 5>vj-5.i9. 

24 JOhn Rolladay Latane', American Foreirri Policy, 
Oerdan City, Raw York, l^cr, pp. 290 and 291. 



ware advocates of expansion. They brougiit Texas into the 

union in 1845, and waged a war on Mexico which ended in 

nagnificent additiona of land in 1848, in spite of oppo-

sition from the Whig side.^^ 

Repreeentative Caray, Deisoerat, in 1844 stated hia 

eonatituents* doctrine as followsi 

l^ir doctrine was, that thia continent 
waa intended by Providence as a vast theatre 
on which to work out the grand experiment of 
Republican govcraaent under the auspices of 
the Anglo-Saxon race. If the worn-out and 
eorrupt nenarchies of the Old World has 
colonies here; let thea Vc kept within the 
narrowest limits, consistent with Var.Mce ar^ 
the faith of treaties. Let all walcî  remains 
ba prcecrvad for the growth and apread^f the 
free principles of American democracy. ̂ ^ 

Rudolphua Dieklns >n. Democrat cf Ohio, in a apeech 

to the senate in 1847 saidt 

True policy requires the Government of 
the Uhited estates to strengthen ita political 
and eoRKieroial relations upon this continent, 
by the annexation of such contiguous territory 
as may conduce to that end, and oai be Justly 
obtained; and that, neither in such acquisition 
nor in the territorial organization thereof, can 
any eonditione be constitutionally imrosed, or 
institutions provided for or ectrblished. ii-
eonsistent with the right of the people tlioroof 
to form a free sovereign str.te, with the pewers 
and privilegaa of the orir;inQl members of the 
confederacv.^ 

25 Charles A. Beard, The American party JU) f ]o, New 
York, 1928, pp. 7^-ic. 

26 Weinberg, op. cit.. pp. 67-111. 

^ Conjcreasional globe, Ist ."ossion, 30th Congress, 
Deeember 5, lil47-August 14, 1848, City of Washington, 
D.C., 1848, p. 27. 
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STJHJIARY 

In thia pm*iod fron 1840 to 18^^ we note the stands 

taken <m forelgpci policies by the two leading parties in 

particular—the Whigs end Dertsocrats. Some of these 

policies tended to strengthen the party while others had 

the opposite effect. IRTC outrtending questions of a 

foreign nature d̂ irlrig this period are: 

(1) The immigration question 

(2} The Texas q̂ iestion 

(3) Tlie CarelineCaae 

(4) Doctrine of free ^.rssf*:^ 

(6) 'Hie •Aroostook War* 

(6) T:(i Oregon situation 

(7) California 

(8) Trade with Japan and C>,3nfi 

The Democratic platfors^ of 1840 de^lt favorably to

ward immigration. This was due to the rapid development 

of the West and t' o increased ^nportnnce of industry. 

This poliov strengthened the stand of the Democrats direct* 

ly and Inter 1nd'̂ *octly when its annexation policy wrs 

carried out. This Democratic r»rlicy wi»s carrier out and 

the n"»rib<̂r of inriigranta increased year by yerr causing 

the population of the TJhlte 1 States to increase by lenpa 

and bounda. 

The Democrats vigorously s ipported the annexation 

of Texas. Their policy with regard to the incorp<^retion 

of new ter'̂ itory into the union was based upon a plea of 

national expansion rather than the extension of slavor-̂ . 
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Clay opnoaed the annexation of Texaa in his Ralei^^ 

Letter ai^ thia permanently hurt the Whigs and is the 

most iŝ ôrtant single factor eontrib^iting to Clay's 

defeat in 1844. The D^ioerats gained the office beaauee 

of their police toward expanaion and while in office 

strengthened their nosition by carrying out the platform 

promisee. 

The Caroline eaae, the doctrine of free paaaage, and 

the Arooatook War all of which took place under Tyler and 

Wcbstd!? were quest lone with whieh both Whigs and D^nocrats 

were interested in the same outcone. Webster and the Whiga 

along w i ^ Tyler and the Demooratio congress set ab ut to 

eettle these controversies with a view toward national gain 

rather then esiphasis on party coTspensation. 

Vnm Oregon and California issues, ŝ jpportod by the 

De7!ocrnt» imder the "land-hungry* Polk and opnosed by 

the Whi^s, definitely strengthened and weakened the parties 

resnectively. The Whig stand on these two issues fOnnr 

with the Texas Tiestlon waa probably most instrumental in 

ST)ellinp the death-knell to tiie party. 

Trade in China and Japan was opened up in 1844 \inder 

the direction of the Whirs. Tlils tended to boost the 

party to sorse extent, but its destiny was becoming evident. 

The foreign policies of the parties durln--- this period 

played no little part in shapinr their destinies. 

uf these ei^t incidents the two major partiee agreed 

on five and diaagrecd on three. i'> p- were in harrjony on 

the immigration question, the Caroline case, and the 

file:///inder
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doctrine of f*»ce passage, as well as the "Arooatook War* 

and the trade policy toward Janan and Ohina. They die-

agreed on tha Texas question, the Oregon situation, and 

California. The Whigs split ar nn,T thernselves on the 

Texas, Oregon, az^ Calif'̂ rnir policies. Their politieal 

failures during the late 1840»a and their final disin

tegration during the 1850*e may in a large measure be 

attributed to a laA of solidarity with respeet tc these 

iaaues. The Demô rrnts on theother hand tor the most part 

stood behind the policies advocated by the party; how

ever, there was some evidenee of disagreement on tha 

expansion ^̂ ôiioy especially during the terms which 

Webster seryed ae Secretar'7 of gtate. 



Chapter II 

The Rci0i of the Idiiga 1848-1854 

During the 1840* a the Whiga had remained rather 

quiet with regard to thm expanaion policy of the Democrats, 

due to the fact that many of their own party were private

ly, if iM>t publicly, in wjapmthj with the Democratic move-

mmnt. Thay were afraid that a atrong atand against the 

Democrats on thia iaaua would tend to wid«i the gap be

tween the two factions of their already split party. In 

their platform of 1848 they advocated a policy of peace, 

prosperity, and union, neither condemning nor juetifying 

the etepe i^ieh had been taken toward expansion. They 

believed that the thinga most needed were to relieve the 

nation fro'-: a burden of debt and to encourage industry 

and restore proaperity. The Importance of foreign affaire 

had declined greatly so far as politics and party attittidca 

were concerned both for Whiga and Democrats, idio were de

voting their attention to the domestic problems of the 

country. 

The Democrats could not refrain from mentioning their 

acconplialmients during the previous eirht years and sou^t, 

in their platform of 1848, to Justify the war with Kexico 

as just and necessary, maintaininf; that it had been provoked 

by Kexico following yo^rs of Insult and injury and had even 

1 Political ?arty Pi at forms in Presidential Ca-npaigns 
1840-1904. pp. 10*13. 
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been oomsMiead by her army crossing the Rio Orande and 

attacking the American troops and invading our sister 

state of Texas. They said that "upon all the principles 

of patriotiam and laws of nationa, it is a just and 

neeessary war on oio* part, in whieh every American citizen 

^unild have flowed himaelf on thm aide of hia country, 

and neither m^^Ily nor phyalMilly, by word or by dead, 

have given aid and eenfort to the enemy.* They had been 

particularly intarcatad in establishing peace with Mexico 

before the 1848 election, so that definite aeeoaipliehBents 

mi^t be pointed to In glorification of their efforts. 

IJhable to put the question in the background of the minda 

of the people o\ seciiring the settl^nent which had been 

hoped for, they pointed out the surety of a favorable 

aettlement. They mintained that we should reji ice at 

the assurance of peace with Mexico whieh was founded on 

the Juet principles of indemnity for the past and seeurit--
2 

for the future. 

Meanwhile the Democrats wore further aponsoriag an 

international movement toward the estobliahBcnt of Re-
3 

publican forms of government throu/̂ Vcut the world. The 

Wiige did not actively attempt to aid in the prosecution 

of this design; however, it was s<»iiewhat in accordance 

with their views in aa much as it was a portrayal of the 

general American attitude. Thm Democrats urged that the 

2 Ibid. 

3 Ibid. 
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people of the world aho\ad consolidate their libertiee 

into their own handa, looking to no kings or dynasties 

for grants or e<mcessions. They said that it we a "tha 

inherent and inallcneblc ri^t of the people in their 

sovereign eapacity, to wmkm and to amend their forme 

of Oovemment in mieh manner as the welfare of the 

ceoBranlty may require.* They pointec out tliat the recent 

devclopsiente of this grand politieal truth were proetrat-

ing thronee and erecting republiea on the ruins of 

deepotiam in the old world. Thay advocated t ifit the 

Dem>cratie party of this oountry, aa the party of the 

people, ahould act the standard for other countries of 

the world and *8uatain and advance rnnong ua constitutional 

liberty, equality and fraternity, by continuing to reeiat 

all monopoliee and exclusive legislation for the benefit 

ef the few at the expense of the many, and by a vigilant 

and eonatant adherence to those principles and cor.iproniaca 

of the constitution which are broad enou^ and strong 

enough to anbrace and uphold the Tftilon as it was, the 

union as it ia, and the Union as it shall be in the full 

expansion of the energies and capacity of this great and 

progressive people.* 

ThlB movement of the Democrats could hardly be eon-

aidered of any particular significance other than as a 

reflection of party feeling toward a foreign policy which 

4 Ibid. 
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had as its aim the reformation of the governments of tha 

world in line with its own views. This movement did 

stimulate the party and indicated that its members were 

groping for a broad progra- in foreign affairs whic: 

would receive the support of all the people. 

Kent says of tha D«noeratie platform of 18481 

The platform eulogised the rolk Administration, 
praised Polk and Dallas, indorsed the Mexican War, 
thanked the aoldiers, greeted the French Hepublie, 
apoke disparagingly of mcmarehe......contained in 

all some 1500 meaningleas words.^ 

It is evidftit fron a study of the platfor-is of the 

Democrats for the years 1848 and 1852 that their ê nphaeia 

on foreign affaire and their aecompliahmente in foreign 

relationa ia attributable to their deaire to divert the 

attention of the public from the growing iBq̂ ortanec of 

the slavery queation. Their ejq>anaion program had been 

partieularly favorable to slavery and the aouth, and they 

attempted to overshadow this aittiation in the eyes of 

northern Democrats end Whigs by pointing to their .orjiccesses 

aa the upbuilding of a strong and orogressive nation. 

In 1848 the "Free Soil* party aiade its apperrance 

and chose Van Buren as its candidate for the presidency. 

The Democrate selected Lewia Cass and the Whigs choae 

Qenerel Taylor. The nomination cf Genercl Zrchary Tavirr 

in this election and that of Oonoral Winfield scott in 

the eleetion of 1862 are furt er evidences thf t the t4exioan 

5 Kent, op. cit.. p. 155. 
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War was made a politieal iasuc. moth men had bean generals 

in the war and in the election campaigna were pointed to es 

heroes in the tif^t for Texas which, by the laws of nationa 

and eireumatancee, ri^^tfully belonged to the Uhited Statce. 

Red they not been ao involved in the conflict it is doubt

ful if tdiay would ever have received the honor of being 

nomiiuited by their party as eandiflates for the offioe of 

^ief magistrate of thm T&iited Statea. 

Zaehary Taylor baaame president in 1849. The Demo

cratic party had ^lit into two fact'' nr;—tim Barnbumere 

and the Runkcra. They hated each other ao BMcb that it 

waa quite evident that there wotQd be trouble during this 

campaign. The Barnburners favored reforma while the 

Hunkers were more practical men, and were supported by 

tha Tammany society. Svidently the split may be attributed 

in a large measure to differences over the Wilmot proviso. 

The Hunlcers pledged theniselves to si^rort Cass, wtdle the 

other faction protested the tablinp̂  of the Wilmot proviso 

and repudiated Caes becauee they opposed the extension of 

elavery to the territories acquired from Mexico. This 
a 

resulted in Caas' defeat. 

Jĉ in »f drleton Clayton, eo-nuthor of the Clayton-

Bulwer treaty, was chosen Jieeretary of State under Taylor. 

In his inaugural addreas in March Taylor aaidt 

6 Baasett, op. cit.. :v>, 451-452. 
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Aa American Trm^mmn we eannot but sympathize 
in all ef forte to extend the bleeeings of civil 
and i^litioal liberty, but at the aame time we 
are warned by the admonitiona of history and the 
voice of our own beloved Washington to abstain 
frcBi entangling alliances with foreign nati as. 
In all diaputea between conflicting gcvermienta 
it ia our interest, not lees than cur* duty, to 
remain strictly neutral, i^ile our geographical 
positi<HEi, the gcniua of our institutions rnd 
our people, the advancing apirit of civilization, 
and, above all, the dictates of religion, direct 
us to the cultivation of peaceful and friendly 
relations with ell other powers. It is to be 
hoped that no international question ean now 
arise which a government confident in ite own 
strength and resolved to protect its own just 
rights may not settle by wiee negotiationa; 
and it m&inently become a a governBent li^e our 
own, founded on the morality and intellif^enee 
of its citizens and u|)held by their affections, 
to ezhaust every reaort of honorable diplomacy 
before appealing to axvis. In the conduct cf 
our foreign relatione I ahall confom to these 
views, as I believe them essential to the boat 
intereate and the tnie honor of the country* 

Ihis measage ahows very well, even though designed 

for popular eoneuraption, the general nature ofaeling the 

country over. Aside frof;i the split in the Democratic 

party, we night in part attribute their leas in this 

election to a failure to justify completely their ex

pansion policy and the war with Mexico. The finel out

come was fairly evident, but the people were tire ' of 

war and desired a change so that their attentions might 

be diverted to acmcthing of a more pleasant nature. Kven 

thou^ the Democrats had had somewhat of a change of 

policy with regard to foreign affairs and were desirous 

7 James D. Ricliardaon, Messages and Papers of the 
presidents. 184^1861. wa^inr^on, D.C., 1904, Vol. 1 7 
p. 5. 
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of pursuing a peaceful policy, the consequences of their 

former ateinlstrationa had not been forgotten. 

It waa learned early in the new Whig administration 

that Cuba was planning a revolt againat Spain. Some of 

the Southern Demoerata planned an ejq>editioc to aid Cuba 

but were ordMPCd to dii^and by the Whig ad inistrati i. 

X«ike hia Whig prcdaaaseors, Taylor wanted to pursue a 

policy of peace and ^ e rebuilding of the Onion. 

The prcpoaal of an Zethsiian Canal brou^t forward 

a question in which both Damoerats and Whigs were alike 

interested. It was not a policy whieh may be likened to 

that pursued by the Democrats under Polk. It was a 

policy of national development rather than one of national 

expanaion. They were endeavoring to place the territory 

whieh the Uhitct states already had to a better advantage 

and build it internally rather than seek to gain nore by 

costly wars. Their program was begiiming to bear fruit, 

although the party waa not to live long enougli to see 

the cor lotc realisation of these desires. The Whig and 

Deraocrnt interest in the canal may be directly attribi:tcd 

to the acquisition of the Pacific coaat under the Democrat: . 

Also aome interest, especially on the part of the Deinocrats, 

^ vy be attributed to a growing general opposition to an in

crease of Britiah influence in Central America, In 1B50 

was ratified the Clayton-Bulwer treaty by whic); lu-,xrnd 

and the Ikiited Statea were to jointly construct the canal. 

The Vbigs alone could olair̂  political ererilt for this 

treaty, as it was negotiated during their admlnistrntion. 
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although both Demoerata and Whiga aupported it. Ita 

sucocaa ean no doubt be attributed to the united efforts 

of both a»|iga and Danocrats to contribute sc^ething to 

the general welfare of the country, ^ey were endeavor

ing to place the territory idiieh the United Statea already 

had to a better advantage and build it internally rather 

than seek to gain more by costly wars. 

Taylor died July d, 1350, after having served little 

mere than a year ae president. Re waa succeeded by 

Millard Pillnorc, IRiig, who in his first annual message 

t Congress in 1850 aaidt *Wc inatigate no revclutiona, 

nor auffer any hoetilc military expeditions to be fitted 

out in the United statea to invade the territory or 

provinces of a friendly natirai." The new administration 

had to meet reaponsibllities of no eli^t difficulty in 

dealinge with deepotie Austria, distract<Kl and 8us|>icioua 

l.iexioo, faction-torn Central America, imperialistic Qraat 

Britain and France, and filibustering Amcrloans who sought 

to tear Cuba from i^ain. The ecnpromise on t H; division 

of Oregon had in the Whig party a conaistent advocate. 

Webster wrote of America as a successful exaraple c f free 

govemnentat "True, indeed, it is, that the .revalenee 

on the other continent of ecntlmenta favorable to republican 

liberty Is the result of the •orction of America m on 

8 Ibid., p. 78, 
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doubtleaa been, and now is, in these IJnited States."^ 

On June 30, 1852, Webster proeceder to inform Mexico 

on certain points on which the Whigs desired to bo under

stood. Re wrotet 

The first is what indeed Hexieo already 
knows, that the Oovem^nt of the Tkiito-l 
States, in aaaking to open the eommunicatlo' 
across the Isttaus of Tehuantepec, haa not 
wiahed to obtain any exclusive advantage for 
itself. Its desire hr.s been to have that 
ecmmimication free tc all a«\tiona, but it 
has not concealed, tmd does not wish to con
ceal its aenae of the importance of that 
eoCTRunication to the Oovera^nt and to the 
citizens of the united States. The second 
is that the OoveriBient of Mexico must dis
tinctly understand that Uim Government of 
the United States will not consent that a 
communication between the oceans at this 
point ahall be placed under the exclusive 
supervision or eontrol of a third power.^" 

This statement of Whig policy reflects their aentimentj 

and desires in lAiaring a canal r̂ ith other nations and the 

building up of the united Statce internally. Their policy 

was not so radical as had been that of the Danocrats four 

years previous, when t^ey went so far as to advocate the 

acqvdaition of Mexico and territory to the ocutr. in order 

that aome (£f their daaigns sil̂ ît be earried out. Unlike 

the Danoorata, tlie Whigs were not willinj; to allow a 

i>opular fancy of ejq>anaion which had been evident undor 

9 liomis, 'Die ijwerioait :.ecrctr:-lor i-/ 
IMnl.mrc:;, 1^^4?^861. Vol. 6. pp. f>3lv . 

10 Ibid. 

1 ^tate and 'Iheir 
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polk to obscure tlieir ultistate alma. The D^a crfts, to 

some extent, recognised thia as one of their previovis 

failurea and wore now willing to cooperate, keeping in 

mind national betterment rather than international dia-

agre^aent. 

The execution of the treaty of peace of Guadalupe 

Ridalgo of 1848 opened to the Demo ere tie slavery-ex

pansionists possibilities of aggressive diplc nc:- whieh 

the Whigs had been iinwilling to pursue. It was not eaay 

for the tJhited States government, on itfi side of the new 

boundary, to police the frontier to stop the nxmeroue 

filibuatering expeditions that were being fitted out to 

subvert IiJexiean authority, nor tc defend its own territory 

from retaliatory raids, danta Anna had inserted into the 

original text of the Oadsden Treaty an article for tla 

suppression of filibusters, but the Senate significantly 

threw it out, and the treaty *-as rotifieĉ : by bcty partiee 

without it. The Whig administration had made conscientious 

efforts to restrain the filibustering expeditiona organising 

in Texas and California, but found it difficult tc secure 

convictions from loerl juries, or indeed to T>revent the 

departure of sone of the expeditione. 

()uite in line with the Whig policy of national botter-

faent and international amity was their les're tr establiah 

trade with Jepan. This s iccesnf il venture is one of the 

11 Bemis, A DiplQgnntio ,listory of the .'tiltHc. otates, 
T)--. 3ao-33o. "• 
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moat outetandiag of Wiig eontrihatlena and, altoou^ the 

party did not live long e:ioa,:h to see a coc^lete renllzatl n 

of the work it began, it reflects the nat\ire of their 

policy, ftecretary Abater prepared instructions TOT tha 

Mavy Dep̂ vî tuent, in June, 1851, whieh in Roveiiber, 1852, 

were tr̂ n̂.-ro -rd to Ccmaodore Perry. Perry was diapatched 

with an adequate naval ferae to cocipel an audience with 

the Japaneee authorities| and he bore credentials authoris

ing him '̂to negotiate and sign a treaty of anity and com

merce between the Dhited States and the ftupire of Japan.* 

He entered the Bay of Yeddo with hia fleet, &nd by fim 

persistence succeeded in c( nclndinp a treaty, rarch 31, 

1854, by whieh two Japanese iii-rtn were opened to trade 

with the United vStates, and a consul was authorized. 

This event Is referred to by Secretary Seward as the time 

Sihen we gently coerced Japan into friendahip witti ua,"^ 

and it was the first step in the opening of Japan to the 

world, ae aSmilar trerties were soon after negotiated by 

other western nations. It was a policy of the Whigs to 

evoid, as far as possible, alliances or agreements with 

other states, and to keep themselves free from national 

obligations, except suc^ as affected directly the interests 

of tha United States. The Whigs were not interested in 

tearing Cuba from Spain. Many of the Democrats were. At 

12 John W. Foster, A Cent iry of Awr̂ l̂crn lAnlo iacy. 
Boeton and Rew York, IsQb, pp. 3«'̂ .'vTn 
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^ e eame tiae the Whiga did not want any other Boropcen 

power to have it. 

saocABY 

Pravioua to 1848 the diplomacy of American expansicm 

controlled politics. Aft^^ 1048 domestic polities tended 

more and sKxre to dominate diplomacy. The Whig tri asph 

and the passing of President Polk ware reactions to the 

great expansionist achievement of the preceding four 

years. The q;>lit of thm Daoocratic party into the Bunkers 

and Bambiirners, along with their failure to ahow complete 

juetification for the war with Mexieo before the eleetion 

of 1848, are factore irtiî  contribute to their failure to 

retain the presidency. On the other hand, the Whi^ policy 

of peace and national upbuilding of the iJhlted States in

ternally, lAiich waa at that time a reflection of the 

aantiments the nation over, contributed to their political 

victory. Uhdar the Whigs, whose statesmen. Clay and 

Webater, had opposed aggreasive e9q>anaion, the nation 

etrugglad to adjust the slavery problem to the newly 

acquired domains; meanwhile, it obaerved a cautious foreign 

policy*—exeRq>lified by the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty of 1850 

with Oreat Britain. The men of the Vifhig Interlude, 'ith 

Daniel Webster aa Secretary of State again, succeeciea at 

hie death by his friend Edward Everett, tried to keep 

slavery out of sight in international affairs and to /verve 

the national pride at home in an effort to make people nort̂ i 

end south forget talk abont disunion and atand firmly on 

the politieal ccMipponiise of 1050. They were unsucoessfxil. 
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Botti partiaa in 1852 stood tor the finality of the COBJ-

prcmiee, and there waa no eeeantial dif ferenee between 

their puhlishad platfianasi but the Demoerata were able 

to euppcrt their Candida tea with unreserved unity, idiilc 

soma leading l^igs faltered or were silent. The Demoerata 

ware eeeordingly returned to power only to betray tha 

oompromise ^ey had pledged themselves to defend. These 

were the years when northern presidents held the stirrup 

for the eouth to mount to the saddle. 

The IsthBd.an Canal, Cuba, and trade with Japan were 

thm three outatwiding foreign questions of this period. 

The outcemc of the Mexican queation had almost fully been 

determined daring the.previous period. Both Whigs end 

Damoerata were in agreement on the Canal situation except 

that ao far aa the Democrats were concerned, there were 

acnte who advocated eosqplete acquiaitien of this territory 

rather thmn joint intenuitienal partnership. With regard 

to Cuba, thm Democrats again aupnlied the radical elopient. 

The Democrate eplit to a minor dmfff^mm on this iasue and 

while one faction waa in agreement with the Whigs the 

other, composed of fiouthem Demoerata, advocated aid to 

Cuba in her fight against ^aniah domination. 

The opening of trade with Japan was an outstanding 

ace crop listeBcnt of the W}iigs, althou/Tih it ia a feat in 

which party agreement is reflected in aa much as both the 

Whigs and Denocrats were alike interested in one particular 

outcome. 



Chapter XII 

Tha Bfa of Conflict 1853 to 1860 

The DesK>cratic platform of 1853 waa a reaffirraatica 

of the Jcffereonian doctrinee. Sections of it dealing 

with the Mexican Iter were taken word for word from their 

platforr!! of 1848. Aa haa praviooaly been stated, their 

attention devoted to foreign afftiirs may be justified by 

their desire to divert the national interest trcm donestic 

problesui and to uphold their actiena with regard to CZK 

pension. In part it atatedt 

That the war with Mcxioo, upon all the 
prineiplea of patriotism and the law of 
nations, was a Just and necessary war on our 
part, in idiieh no American eitisen should 
have ahown hineelf opposed to his oountry, 
and neither morally nor physically, by word 
or deed, given aid and comfort to t; rr enemy. 

That we rejoice at the restoration of 
friendly relations with our sister Hepublic 
of Mexieo. and earnestly desire for her all 
the blessings and the prosperity whieh we 
enjoy under Republican institutions, and we 
congratulate tha Aster lean people on the re-
sulta of that war whieh liave ao manifeetly 
juatificd the policy and conduct of the 
Desioeratic party and insured to the United 
Statce indemnitv for the past and seeurity 
for the futiire.* 

The Whig platform dealt mainly with d-^ostic problems, 

This, of course, had, in the main, been the policy which 

the Whigs had pursued froii the bef̂ tnning of the nineteenth 

cent u*y. With regard tc foreign affairs tlieir platform 

atatedt 

1 Politieal party Platforms in Presidential Canpai;?:ns, 
1840-lgb4. p. 1^. See alao Kent ,The^epo era tie i*arty» 
pp. 175-100. 
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Th^t while atruggling freedom everywhere 
cnliats the warmest mymeprnthf of the Whin party 
we etill adhere to the doctrinaa of the Father 
of hia Country, aa announced in his Farewell 
Addreas. of keeping ourselves free from all 
entangling alliances with foreign countries, 
and never quitting our own to stand upon 
foreign groimdai that our niaaion as a Re-
publia ia not to propagate our opinions, or 
impose upon other countries ouc fornis of 
Qo^mrammnt by artifice, or force, but to 
teach by cxa^spla, and show by our success, 
moderation and Juatioe the blcasings of eelf-
goverzBsent and the advantages of f1»ee in-
etitutione. 

That ae the people make and control the 
Oovemaaent, they liiould u^mj its Constitution, 
laws and treatica aa they would retain their 
aelf«rcepcet ihioh they claln and will enforce 
from foreign powere.' 

In 1850 tiicre had appeared a ^roup in the Raat whoac 

purpose waa to keep the foreign-born out of public office. 

Their doctrine waa called native Americanism. In 1854, 

the crgcaiaation was suoersedac by the Order of the United 

/tecricans, popularly known ae the Knc»w»Rothings. With 

the diaintcgratlon of the Whigs, nusibers from that party 

joined that order, whi^ elected local cendidates in a 

few of the statea, polled one-fourth of the wote in Rew 

York, and two-thirds In Massachusetts. Later, they ealled 

themselvea Americana. 

With the queation of the organisation of the territories 

of Kansas and Rebraaka, three factions appeared in the 

i>emocratic party, the Southern extrenists, the groi^ in

fluenced by Senator Douglas, who pret̂ ched "popular 

2 Ibid. , T) . 14-16. 
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•ovaraignty* dubbed *eqaatter sovereignty" by ite 

opponents, and thm Anti-Rcbraeka Demoerata. 

For aooie yeera there had been a division in the 

Democratic party of Umw York State, whieh became so wide 

during Polkas administration that two definite factions 

were formed, ready to fight to the death for state and 

national party supremacy. These were known as tha Bunker a 

and Barnburners, €» mi^t be designated as regulars and 

redieala. The Bunkers were the organisation "stand 

patters," who were said by their opponents to have little 

principle but merely to "hunker** after office. They 

supported Polk and hia admini strati on, especially in the 

matter of the Mexican War and the tenderness, if not 

outright sympathy, toward slavery. The Barnburners had 

the 8ijq)port of Van Buren, William Cullen Brytmt, Rditor 

of the Mew York Kvening Post, and many other liberal 

minded men. T^is group protested vigorously afrainst the 
3 

tabling of the Wilmot Proviso. 

These various new parties and factions were siiort-

lived and soon dropped from pel'ties. In their stead 

there emerged in 1854 the Republican Prrty, which waa 

destined to becozoe one of the major prrties. It was to 

take the piece of the Whig party end carry on a more 

active life than had been evidenced under the preceding 

3 William Starr Myers, The HeyublJcen t'arty. New 
York, 1928, pp» 15-30. See also Scuart Lewis, i'ftrty 
>̂ rinciplo8 and Praetieal ilî litlos, Rew York, 1926, pp. 
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ten yeera of Whig activity. The Republieans were organised 

too late to carry on an active caâ >aign in 1853, but they 

were to make a formal appe<a*ance in 1856. 

Thm Democrats had much trouble naming a candidate. 

For fcrty-ei^t ballota fortune leaned in turn to Cass, 

the defeated candidate of 1848, to Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, 

to Marcy, of Hew York, and to Stephen A. Douglas, a bril

liant senator tr<m Illinoia who had just co'̂ iDleted his 

thirty-ninth year and for whom his admirers predicted the 

higheat honor a. Un the thirty-fifth ballot, Frenklin 

Pierce, of Rew Rampahire, waa brou^t forward by Virginia 

as a "dark horse," and on the fc'ty-n'nth he received 

the nomination, William R. \iar., of Alabama, being named 

for vice-president. The Whigs also had their difficulties, 

but General Wlnfield Scott won on the fifty-thl:ni ballot, 

taking the honors from Webster and Pillmore, through a 

combination of the Southern Whigs with the !«orthern wing 

of the party under ;>eward, who led a large group of men 

opposed to the fugitive slave law, a part of the r̂reat 

compromise. Willia : A. Oraha-, of North Carolina, waa 

nominated for tlie vice-prealdency. The free aoil party 

rv.itlnated John P. Bale, of New Hampshire, and deniê ' the 
4 

finality of the compromise.^ 

The Democrats won the election a:;<̂  Franklin Pierce 

took office in 1853; in a messncce to Congress, Pierce 

4 Bassett, op. cit.. p. 485< 
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expressed his views and policies as follows i 

With an experience thua suggestive and 
cheering, the policy of my administration 
will not be controlled by any tinid fore
bodings of evil from expansion. Indeed, it 
is not to be disguised that our attitude as 
a nation and our position on certain possess-
iona not witliin our jurisdiction eminently 
important for our protection, if not in the 
future essential for the preservation of the 
rights of commerce and the peace of the 
world. Should they be obtained, it will be 
through no grasping ^irit, but with f. view 
to obvious national intez*est and seeurity, 
and in a manner entirely consistent with 
the strictest observance of national faithf 
we have nothing in o\ir history or position 
to invite aggreasion; we have everything to 
beckon us to the cultivation of rolst'r n:? 
of peace and amity with all nations. Pur
poses, therefore, ? t once just and pacific 
will be significantly najrked in the conduct 
of our foreign affairs.** 

This period was one of peace except for the Crimean 

War. Pierce, like Polk, favored expansion, this fact be

ing strongly evidenced in hie inaugural address r ru< in 

his speeches to C nî ress. Had thia period not been so 

over-burdened with domestic problems v.m the approach of 

the CfVil War, the Democrats would no doubt hove been more 

persistent and ;̂ iven nore attention to their expansion 

policy. In the Ostend Manifesto of 1854, Marcy, Secretary 

of State, stated that, "(1) Cuba should be purchased from 

Bpain by the tAnited States at any price not exceeding 

^120,000, HXJ; (2) it would be wrong to take Cube without 

Spain*a consent but in ease of refueal to aell it we mi/î t 

consider whethor or not ita position endangered the internal 

5 Ricnardson, op. cit., p. 1) 
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peaoe of the United States." prom thia it is evident 

that the Maxiifesto had for its object the acquisition of 

Cuba with or without the consent of Spain. Ttim South 

was planning to secede first and then ecnq^amr Mexieo. 

Jefferson Davia with Quitman and William Walker aa aides, 

backed by the Democratic Party generally, was planning 

for the creation of more alave states.^ This policy was 

not and had not been backed by the Whigs. It v;r ̂  frowned 

upon with contCB^t aa bad publicity for the Iftiited cstrtes 

both at h^ae and abroad. 

In the campaign of 1856, the Know-Hothing Party 

n(»»inated Fillmore aa it3 candidate. From the Whigs had 

emerged the hepublleans who felt like more active steps 

ehould be taken to hold and halt the extension c>f slavery 

into the newly acquired territory. They nomine ted John 

C. Fremont, wliile the Democrats chose aa their candidate 

James Buchanan. The Whiga had practically come to a 

stand-still in politics, and this new p;roup, whic organised 

itself under the naine Republican, felt like something; conld 

bo done with a reorganisation and iu.>ction of new blood 

into the body of the anti-deinocratic pvon^f^ so thnt a more 

united fight might be carried on. The Whl^ party eventually 

merged almost iholly into the Republican party. The Whig 

platfor;.T was one of general principles dealing for the 

0 Samuel Flagg Benia, The A erican ZocretorfBa ijr_ 
State end Their Diplomacy. T?l7c»-mci, VoYT 6, op.Tv* -126. 
See rise James Inslow Mams, America's Ti*n>.redy. New York, 
1936, pp. 120-1,%. 
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meet part with domeatie policy and advocating no strik

ing issues. 

The Republican platform, in dealing with the Derx>-

cratic stand on the Oetend Manifesto, said, "The highway-

man'e plea «iat •might makes rlg^t» embodied in the 

Ostend circular, was in every respect unworthy of American 

dipl<»naoy, and would bring ahame and diahonor upon any 

Government or people that gave it their sanction."'' 

The Demoerata* platform pinnk on foreign affaire 

plaeed special emphaais on the American continent. They 

said, in partt 

.....and hence a politieal crusade in the 
nineteenth century, and in the United States of 
America, againat Catholic and foreign-born, is 
neither Justified by the past history or the 
future prospects of the country, nor in unison 
with the spirit cf toleration and enlarged free
dom «^ich peculiarly distinguishes the Amorican 
system of popular government. 

That our geographical and political ponlti< n 
with reference to the other statea of this conti
nent, no less than the intereat of oiu* ccnunerce 
and the development of our r,̂ owing power, re
quires tnrt we should hold as sacred the principles 
involved in the ' onroe l^ctrine; their bearin.T and 
import admit of no .lac nstructigni they should be 
applied with unbending rigidity.^ 

Jamee Buchanan, the Demoeratic nominee, won the 

election. In his inaugural address of March, 1857, he 

sixmed up his views with regard to foreign poMcy ra fol lows i 

"̂  political party Platforms in Presidential Ct.: ntiip-13, 
18^0-104. p. 21. 

8 Ibid.. pp. 25-Sl. 
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Wc oug.it to cultivate peace, commerce, and 
friend^ip with all natirns, and this not merely 
as the best means of promoting our own material 
interests, but in a apirit of Christian benevolence 
toward our fellow-nen, idierever their lot may be 
cast. Our diplomaey ehould be direct and frank, 
neither seeking to obtain more nor aeceoting less 
than is our due. We ought to cherish a sacred 
regard for the independence of all nations, and 
never att^spt to interfere in the domestic con
cerns of any unices thia shall be imperatively 
required by the great law of aelf-preservntion. 
To avoid entangling alliances has been a aaxin 
of our policy ever since the daye of Washinr;ton, 
and its wisdom no one will atteBq>t to diepute. 
In short, we ou^t to do Justice in a kindly 
cpirit to all nationa and require juatiee fron 
thmm in return. 

It ia our glory that idiilst other nations 
have extended their dominions by the sword we 
have never acquired any territory except by 
fair purchase or, as in the ease of Texas, by 
the voluntary determination of a brave^ kindred, 
and independent people to blend their deatiniea 
with our own. Sven oiir acqulaitions from .vexico 
form no exception. Tftiwilling to take advantage 
of the fortune of war against a sister republic, 
wc purchaeed theae poasessions under the treaty 
of peace for a svsn which was considered at the 
time a fair equivalent, uur past history forbids 
that we ehall in the feature acquire territory un
ices this be sanotioned by the laws of Justice 
and honor. Actlnr on this principle, no nation 
will have e right to interfere or to complain 
if in the progress of events we ahall still 
further extend our possessions. Hitherto in 
all our acquisitions the people, under the pro
tection of the American flag, have enjoyed civil 
and religious liberty, as well as equal and just 
lawa, and have been contented, prosperous, and 
happy. Their trade with the reat of the world 
has rs^idly inercaacd, and thus every cocFnercial 
nation has i^ared largely in their â ieoessful 
progrees.^ 

The Democrats maintained that the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. 

9 Richardson, op. cit., p. 456. 

http://oug.it
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idiich had been ratified under the W^ige, shcild be abro

gated becauee Mhgland and the Tftiited States understood it 

in eenses directly opposite. The Democrats had not aa yet 

given lap all their hopes of acquiring more territory. In 

1858 Buchanan wrote a letter ouggeating that Congreaa 

authorise the prcaident to take possession of a sufficient 

portion of the rcnotc and unecttlcd territory of !jexieo 

and hold it in pledge until our injurice should be re-

drcaecd and our Just d^iands be satisfied. In 1858, in 

his meeeagc to Congrces, he referred to instructions sent 

oxxT' minister to China directing him to occupy a neutral 

position in the hostilities conducted by Oreat Britain 

and France. By the Treaty of Tientsin, Reed, the A ̂erican 

miniater, was able to obtain for the Onited Stotes partici

pation in all the trade advantages yielded to Oreat Britain 

and France by China.^^ 

The United States was friendly toward immigration 

fro the War of 1812. Thm growth of mGnifaotures and the 

development of the Weat created a great demand for labor, 

while disturbances and suffering ir: Kurope gave an lî pctue 

for emigration to a land vhere wages were high and homes 

awaited those who would have them. The records of Im i-

grationp kept from 1820, ahow that fror < t at year to 1860, 

inclusive, 5,055,938 allene, including travelera, arrived 

10 Ber̂ iis, The American Secretaries of State r id 'xTieir 
Diplomacy. 184ffT861. Vol. 6, n:̂ . S09-3S6. See also Totane, 
A::iericanPoroign Policy, p. 337. 



in the T&iitcd States, most of them coming from three 

coimtrica. Ireland, afflicted with fssiine and many other 

ills, led with 1,545,606, Germany eame next with 1,645,506, 

and Kfigland was third with 744,285. France, Switserland, 

and the Retherlands cent eoneiderable nunl>er8; but the 

nationa fron which we have lately received most of cur 

im!-iigranta then sent few. For tiie entire period, only 

16,776 came from Italy, Huaaia, and Poland. The Imrii-

grants avoided the South because they did not w i ^ to 

compete with alave labor. The Whigs moat favored the 

imnigration policy. Much waa said, especially by the 

Democrats, about denying to the immigrants the rirht both 

to vote and hold office, but neither of the great politieal 

partiee was willing to eepouae such a principle.^^ 

To occupy the White House both Pierce and ivao>ianan 

(1853*1857 and 1857-1861) had to acek a balance of 

power between the Whigs and Democrat u To do this, they 

had to reconcile their perty to the demands of the south

ern politicians for expansion f irther into area attractive 

to slave labor, as a means of increasing and perpetuating 

their power in national politics and thua protecting the 

established institution of 4 every. Thouĵ i manifest 

destiny contJr»ut?d to inspire so£:io ncrthern expaneionista, 

there was in the fifties a ctcady tendency for exi>ansion 

11 Ba>awtt, og^ cit.. pp. 458-502. 
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to becone more and more of a secticmal demand. This in 

turn antagonised the north so effectively that the forci^ 

policy of the nco-Deooerata waa paralyacd.^^ 

Kent eaye of Buchanan'a adminiatratlont 

As President, his handling of foreign affairs 
was fiiM. He not only knew conditions bit had a 
fine eoneeption of the way in which the di^iity 
of the country ahould be upheld and its interesta 
guarded in dealing with otiier nations. It is 
conceded that on ^ia side he waa a good presi
dent, eouBd^ sure, safe. But on the doctestie 
side he was unable to function suecessfully. 
He wanted to but lacked tl^ strength. ̂ ^ 

A whort session of Congress of 1858-1859 ran by with 

no other achievement than angry debate over a Democratic 

propoaition to buy Cuba; the Southerners caraO to realize 

how completely they were defeated, and even their con-

eervative leaders began to say in sober earnest that the 

election of a "black Republican" president would Justify 

seecseion.!^ 

SUMl̂ ARY 

T^e eight year period preceding the C^vil War was 

one of peace9 intemQ>ted only by the Crimean War of 1854 

to 1856. The Democratic platfom of 1852 aou|2̂ t to Justify 

the war with Mexico upon principles of patriotiam and the 

law of nations as i. Juat and necessary war on our part, î.e 

12 Bemis, A D5-pIcnatic History of the iMited '̂  mi^n^ 
pp. 609*326. "" 

13 Kent, op. cit.. p. 186. 

14 Bassett, op. cit., pp. 501-505. 

kUBBUCK. TUAC 
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«iig platform on the other hand dealt mainly with doaeetie 

problcna. During the years from 1850 to 1854 there emerg

ed aueh abort lived parties as the .\now-Rothings, Hunkers, 

and Barnburners, which partiee aoon faded fro thcpicture, 

alffiig witti the l^iga who aoon becaî e affiliated with the 

new R^ubliean Party i*ii^ niade its initial appearance 

in 1864. 

The Dwaocrats under Pierce sou^t to carry out their 

policies especially with regard to Cuba, Jarru and China. 

The Ostend Manifesto of 1854 was the first formal move 

to bring Cuba under the control of the United States whieh 

mission was eventually effected in 1898. The Pepublican 

platform of 1856 strongly opposed the Democrats' stand 

on the Cuban issue and labeled it as an act '*in every 

respect unworthy of American diplomacy" and such as 

"would bring shame and diehonor up<m any Government or 

people that gave it their sanction." 

Tlie Democratic platforia of 1856 reaffir/ned the 

principles aet forth in the Monroe Doctrine, H:id under 

Buchanan the Dofnocrats aou^t to cultivate peaoe, com

merce, and friendsliip with all nations. Buchanan a :vo-

eated that the Clayton-Bulwer treaty be abrogated beeause 

England end the IMitC'̂  ttjtes understood it in sensee 

directly opooclte. He further suggested that he be author

ized by Congrcas to take a sufficient portion of Mexico to 

be held in pledge "until our injuries should be redressed 

and our Juat demands be satisfied." 

under the l)enoort>t8 immi H*> tion was encouraged fwid 

file:///now-Rothings
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the privilegca granted France and England in China were 

obtained for the laiited Statea. 

Both Pierce and Bu^ianan sought a balance of power 

between the Rorth and South, endeavoring 'to reconcile 

Uieir perty to the dcmaxMis of the southern pollticiana 

for ex ansion furUier into areas attractive tc alave 

Ishor, aa a means of increasing ar^ perpetuating their 

power in national politics and thus protecting the ea-

tabliahed Inatitutlons of slavery." 

Buchanan's term as president was outstanding in ao 

far as hie handling of foreign affaire wae ĉ  ricerned; 

however, in domestic problors it was so:?uwhat cT a dis

appointment. 

This period saw the utter defeat and diajunction of 

the Whig* but in its stead arose the Republican party. 

This period of Demoirratie dominance had been one in which 

the oultivation f peace had been truly emphasized. 



Chapter ZV 

Conclusions 

Thia atory haa been a faacinating study of foreign 

politiea aa affeeted by party attitudes durinr: the years 

from 1840 to 1880. It has not been an att^apt to -rive a 

hiatory of American diploEuiey but rather to thow that in 

at Icaat ten inatancca party alignment haa influenced 

foreign relatione or <|uestions related to our foreign 

policy. The following instances have been no ted t 

1. The iHBiigrati(m queation 

2. The Texas question 

3. The Caroline Caee 

4. The Doctrine of trmm paaaage 

5. The "Arooatook V«ar" 

6. Tf̂ e Or^gMi aituation 

7. California 

8. Trade with Japan and China 

9. Istivaian Canal 

10. Cuba 

prom the beginning of this period t>)e i o ocrats were 

strong advooatea of immigration because of Uie need of an 

incrcaac in population due to the rapid develo ment of the 

west and the growing Isiportanee of Induetry. Later, with 

the increaeing importance of the alavery question, the 

Democrate soir^t to settle im-tiii»Mnts in the slave terri

tory so aa to strengthen their political standinr. For 

the moat part, however, the new arrivals fro"j Rp'ope were 
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not intcreatcd in alave labor and the aouth but chose 

rather to take x^ reaidenoc in the north and align thar-

eclvea along aide the IWiigs. This becetae so evident that 

thm Whiga later borrowed the Demoerata* pro-immigration 

policy and tn̂ gcd its prosecution, isspccially during the 

adminiatraticm of Buchanan did they give aueh r<no'i:*f.fo

ment to immigration that the l̂e locrata turned from their 

former policy and went so fer as to attempt to ron-iilate 

legislation whieh would discourage the noveinent of foreign

ers into thia country. They sug^sted that the rig^t to 

vote and hold office be taken from foreigners out lacked 

cotirage to carry on a very active ca paign to enforce 

their design. This policy of the i^-ocrats had been 

borrowed by the Whigs in their efforts to fight the ex

tension of elavery by the Democrats and in turn acted ae 

en impetus to national expanaion which was held by Uic 

Whiga to be a bad policy for the United States. 

In regard to tlie Texaa question we notice a distinct 

dicagreeraont between the two r>i.rtier>. The %hif;s, fearing 

the addition of more alave territory and international 

iQ)hcaval and a poaaibillty of war with Snglr .d, not to 

mention the certainty of war with Mexico, attemptCi to 

curb the deaigna of the Democrats. The failure of the 

Democrats to ahow complete Justification of the war with 

Mexico and to divert the attention of tlie nation fron 

the horrible eireunstanoes and national urhoaval whieh it 

had produced lost for them in a large measure the eleetion 

of I'M i. The nê jocrats had been so intensively bent on 
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the acquiaitien of land and morm alave territory that tticy 

suggested the complete acquiaition of Mexico end parte of 

South America. Kany of the Whigs were somewhat sympathetic 

toward \hm e:q>anaion sovement and, for fear that a definite 

atand on the questicm ni^it ^lit the party, the Whigs 

choae to r«aain ailent in their cai^aign platfor- with 

regard to the Democratic policy. The policies of the Demo

crats with regard to Texaa, Oregon, and California had 

no doubt won for then thm prceidential office in 1844. It 

ia the only presidential contest in the nineteenth century 

the outcome of which depended on an iasuc of forei^i 

affaira. With respect to Oregon, they adopted 54^40^ aa 

a campaign elogan. Their conciliation further contri

buted to the Whig victory of 1848, due to the diaaatie-

faction produced in the northwestern section where it was 

thought that the Democrats were willing to sacrifice 

territory in this section in order to gain slave terri

tory in the South. All in all, both Vd.ir;» and Demoerata 

were glad to receive an aioicable aettlement, after which 

the Democrats continued to p̂ iraue their expansion policy 

in Callf^r lie and Rew Mexico. Aa has been pointe< out, 

this flare of eiq̂ ansion served to win for the Democrats 

the election of 1844 but led to their defeat In 1848. 

Their policies divided the Whig r>arty wliioh eventually led 

to their downfall and replacement by ttie Peî ablican *̂ arty. 

;ui the Democrats not been eo haaty in the pro sec j tion of 

their expanaion deai^s, the strength of the nartyrif^t 
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have been sMUintained. 

The Caroline Caee, thm doctrine of free paaaage, 

and the *Arooato<^ War* are queationa on whi^ the partiee 

agreed and on which eaaopalgn iasues were not based in so 

far aa attempta to disn;Q>t the opposing party were con

cerned. On theae matters both parties aĝ t̂ ecd, as they 

realised that only the aolutions, arranged by the admini

stration in power at the tine, were <K>nsistent with the 

national welfare. These successes ean be attrib̂ ited to 

Democrats <mly because of the fact that they were in 

power at the time. 

Rotwl tha tending, the fact that the Whiga were the 

chief instigatora in eatabllahing trade with China and 

Japan, we may look upon it aa another policy in whieh 

party agreet̂ ient la evidenced. It waa no doubt more in 

line with tl̂ie true endeavors of the IRilgs in as much as 

their plan advocated a building from the national view

point Tfither than international. The Democrats were In

strumental in gaininrr additl= nal territory to add to our 

already undeveloped sections i^ile the Iftilgs sought to 

build what we already had. Trade waa begun with Japan, 

when, urider the direction of the Whigs, Cocnodore perry 

opened the way and ends, in so far as this history treats, 

with the gaining of equal privileges along with Kr«inee and 

Bngland to trade witi China and Japan. 

During the yeara from 1852 to 1860 we find the Der -

orate undergoing a change of policy to saie extent. They 

turned to some degree from their previous policy of expansion 
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and adopted sonw of the views of the Whigs to develop 

the nation internally. During negotiationa for the 

building of an lethnian Canal they hinted at the acquiai

tion of Mexieo and some of the South American renublice 

irtiich policy received no aupport from thm Whigs and little 

froBi many Demeerats. Both parties favored gelnin«» trade 

advantagea for the nation. 

On Cuban acquisition we might naturally expect dis

agreement. There was even a noticeable evidence of some 

disagreement within the Democratic party iself. Die feel

ing was ao strong among southern Dinaocrats that an ex

pedition was organised to aid Cuba in her fight againat 

Spain. Tbm X^rtdtcm Uer̂ oerats did not favor s\icr: a move 

but were sympathetic toward Cuba's efforts against dpain. 

'Hie Whiga, on the othK" hand, were strictly against active 

participation in the nrvttcr and were unwilling; to associate 

it with their rctivities. 

The parties were in complete agreement on four of 

these foreign venturest namely, tlie Caroline Case, Uie 

doctrine of free paaaage, the "Aroostook War," and trade 

with China and Japan. In four tliey were in almost com

plete disagrewaent. These included ti e Texaa question, 

the Oregon situation, California, and Cubr. Cn the 

question of iaraigration we find the Whigs stealing a 

policy advocated by the Democrats and turning it to 

their advantage so as to force the Democrats to withdraw 

Uieir support and endeavor to slow up imn*̂  p^ation. With 

regard to the lothmifin Canal both parties were seeking 
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Whige ecui^t to aceime the advantagea of sueh a canal 

«»ou|^ Joint cooperation with other nations, i*iile the 

Des^crats were eomewhat inclined toward complete acquiai

tion of the aurrounding territory so as to give the 

iRiitcd Statce a monopoly of the advantages. 

Tlim moat atriking evidence during this period of 

repeated party platform planka ia to be found in t^e 

DCBBOcratie platfoma for the 1848 and 1852 eampaigna. 

In theae caiiq;>aigna the Democrate were se^in^ to Justify 

the war with Mexico and their expanaion policy. In t̂ iesc 

two inataneca their platforms were not only an attempt to 

Jnatify their actlona but alao an atterq>t to divert nation

al interest from the growing importance of domestic r*oh> 

leme—especially the slavery quest in whicli wae becoming 

more threatening: to the welfare of the nation. Alao, 

as a result of the growing ia|>crtanec of :1 every, we find 

the qucetion of expanaion bcecmln,'? :.ore eectional than 

partisan. Mo longer was it a atruggle between Whigs and 

Demoerata alone but rather a contest between North and 

8outh. 

All electione of thia period were inflienocd to some 

extent by foreign relatione. In 1840 the question of 

immigration caused quite a bit of comment. In 1844 the 

Tcxae and Oregon questions wore the outstanding issues 

of the election, and this is the only election of the 

nineteenth century the reault of whidi dei>ended cn a 

foreign policy issue. The elections of 1848 and 1 i52 
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mfwldmmcm an attCiQ>t on the part of the DesM̂ crats to 

Justify the war with Jyiexico. The election of General 

TeyXor in 1848 and the noaOnation of General Wlnfield 

6cott, both Mexican War hcroce, ahow that an iaauc was 

made of the «qf>anaion policy under the Democrats. The 

eleetion of 1856 deals in a anall measure with the 

Xetboian Canal, Cuba, and trade with China end Japan, 

and, althou^ the question of slavery was becoming the 

aoct lsQ>ortant iasue of the day, ̂ eae f(»>eign matt«»a 

had their bearing. In a najority of cases t̂ ê Demoerats 

and tfiiigs were in bitter diaagpasnent. In ecne the parties 

were reluctant to i^ ce an iasuc over their differences for 

fear of diarupting their own organisation, but there waa 

strong evidenee that there waa not a coercion of polic:~. 

There ia an evidenee cf a feeling of accoaplishment 

cepccially on the part of the Whige with regard to the 

imraigration policy which they stole from the Democrats. 

Also, they f< It that they hisd attained suceess, and aa 

a matter ot fact they had, in the Isthmian Canal issue 

end the establiiteient of trade with China and Jaî an. on 

the other hand, the Democrats proudly Justified themselves 

in their accompli^imenta with regard tr westward extension 

end the exteneion of trade with the outalde •. >*(i. mm ex

teneion of our territory to the wcet coaat caueed ua 

ncces5)arily to become more involved in world pel it lea, 

especially with regard to the Orient with whieh we had 

hitherto had few dealings. Then too, as a resiat, nr 

trade with the outside world was (Toatly increased. The 
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ttiigs succeeded in gaining trading privilegca with Wiina 

and Japan which waa directly a reault of our extension of 

territory to thm Pacific. The ecttlenent of the Istlmian 

Canal qucetion waa another result of expanaion and our 

inercaacd need for trade. 

During this period we find acsne polieiee were streng

thened and scaae weakened with regard to foreign affairs. 

The doctrine of free paaaage, for example, was greatly 

atrwdgthmicd under the administraticm of the Democrats. 

On the other hand, the itonroe Doctrine was tes^orarily 

weakened in the eyes of luropeana. The policy pursued by 

the tftiited Statce widmir the Demoerata toward Mexieo «id 

South AmcrioA states waa an indication to Suropeans that 

the United Statea goveranent waa merely bluffing when it 

iaaued the Monroe Doetrine or elac it ecmsidered the doctrine 

as being applicable to all except itself. 

The political practice of borrowing policies from the 

oppoaing party was not ao evident during this period| how

ever, there is sueli cvidmec in one or two instances isvtdh 

aa the ianigration question and trade with China end Japan. 

In the main, each party stack to its policies, neither giv-

5Lng or taking. !Ehe partiee* failure to coordinate polieica 

both foreign and dcmiestic and thus bring seetlrp.a of the 

country into closer cooneration led ultimately to the Civil 

War. Politieal policies which evidence and prove tlieir 

etability are accepted by all parties as blTiding. Rimercnis 

inatances have proved that the continued pursuance of an 

unsound policy ultimately leads to trouble w/iic i may either 

AAtiae the wkeffiing of a party or its coinplcte fail̂  i*̂ . 
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